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Bort-Bmy.
Invitations ns follows haw been re-

ceived here:
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Berry

announce the marriage of their daughter
Iva Ktlilyn

to

Mr. Jack F. Host
on Wednesday, afternoon. June twentieth

Nineteen hundred and twenty-three
at five o'clock,
at five o'clock

Grace Episcopal Church
Paducah, Kentucky

At Home
after July fifteenth

401 Edith Place
Memphis, Tennessee.

Mr. Bost is a former Cabarrus boy
and has many relatives and friends in
this county. ¦

Bayer-Johnston.
The following cards have been receiv-!

«d in Salisbury, the home of the gloom : I
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bayer !
of Poughkee|>sfe, New York

announce the marriage of their
daughter i

Margaret Charlotte
to r*

Mr. Hubert Keesler Johnston
I Wednesday. June the sixth

nineteen hundred and twenty-three
Washington. 1). <’.

Mr. Johnston is a son‘of Mrs. T. P.
Johnston, formerly Miss Jennie Keesler.
of Concord.

Missionary Society to Meet.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the First Baptist. Church will jneet Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock with Mrs.
J. A. Walker, 1 at her home on South
I'uion Street.

Party For Mrs. Newman.
Mrs. Nannie Crowell Newman, bride-

elect. was honor guest at a charming
sewing party given Friday afternoon by
Misses Nell Herring. Adele and Mary
Phifer Pemberton at the home of Misses
Pemberton on North Futon Street.

Several musical numbers and- presen-
tation of good wishes by tin* guests to

Mrs. Newman, were features of nil en-
joyable afternoon. Mrs. ‘H. G. Gibson,
Miss Lois Crowell and Misses Mary and
Adeline Morrison rendered the musical
numbers. During the afternoon re-
freshments were served.

Those present included: Mrs. New-
man. Mrs. J. Ij. Crowell. Miss Lois
Crowell. Mrs. I’. B. Kaiford. Jr., Miss
Both Crowell, Miss Mary Crowell, sfiss
Frances Kidcnhour. Miss Mary Morri-
son, Miss Jessie Willeford. Miss Adeline
Morrison. Misji Virginia Smoot, Miss
Site Caldwell and Mesdatnes H; G. Gib-
son. Charles Porter. W. M. Sherrill.
Fred McConnell, H. S. Williams. C. Jil.
Ivey, J. E. Davis. Ernest Porter, D. L.
Bost, Ada Rogers Gorman. L. A. Fisher.
J. L. MeKay. E. A. Stoss. W. A.

£ Jenkins. IV. D. Pemberton and H. Cr
Herring.

Miss Bell Entertains K. K. Bridge Club.
Miss Margaret Bell was hostess to an

interesting and delightful meeting of the
K. Iv. Bridge Club Friday evening at
her home on West Depot Strict. Sirs.
Kenneth Caldwell won the prize for the
high score. After play Miss Bell served
refreshments. *

Those playing were: Miss Bell, Mrs.
H. O. Gibson. Mrs. B. E. Harris, ,Tr..
Mrs. J. L. Bell and guest. Mrs. Paul
Means, of Trenton. N. J„ Mrs. Caldwell.
Miss Frances Kidcnhour. Miss Lucy
Richmond Lentz. Miss Margaret Virgin-
ia Ervin. Mis« Elizabeth Woodhouso and
Miss Frances Jarrett.

Vnderwootf.Query.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Query

announce the marriage of their (laughter
Nannie Lora

to
Mr. Ralph L. Underwood

1 Sunday afternoon. June third
Nineteen hundred twenty-three

Salisbury, North Carolina
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CORE THROAT
tonsilitis or hoarseness,
gargle with warm salt
water. Rub Vicks over
throat and cover with a
hot flannel cloth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces.

VICKSw Vapoßub
Over 17 MillionJan Uiei Yearly
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Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown, of Seattle. |
[ Washington, are visiting Dr. Brown's

| sister. Mrs. L. A. Thomas. Dr. Brown j
J lias been in Washington, D. C„ attend-1
ing a conference and is on his way hack
to the coast, where be is Dl-ug and Food
Inspector for'five of the western states.

i Miss Helen Patterson left this morn-
' ing for Lousville. Ky.. where alie will
spend some time as the guest of Miss
Elizabeth Lord. *

• » •

Misses Irene .McConnell and Fannie
1 Morrison left Friday morning for Green-

! ville. S. where they are spending the
i week-end with relatives and friends.

met

l 4r- and Mrs. J. D. la-slie. of Dallas.
ITexas, are visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Virginia Reed is visiting her
| aunt. 'Mrs. J. F. Hurley, of-Salisbury.

j Mr. P. B. Raiford. Sr.. left this
morning for Lebanon, fenn.. where he

| will sppiul sonic time. A

| Mrs. Fields, who spent some time here
;nl the home of her son. Mr. G. N. Fields,
i left Friday for her home in Greenville
i S. <\

Miss Carolyn Ma<*Uae, of Chapel Hill,
jis a Rilest here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron MaeKne.

• • ¦

| _ Ali-S. T. .1. Fetzer and Miss Dorothy
j Fetzer, of Wadesboro. and Mrs. James
(Clark and son. James Jr., of Elizabeth-
ton, arrived Friday afternoon to spend
several days here with Mr. aud Mrs. D.
B. Morrison.

Mrs. \\ . C. J. Caton left this morning
for Kannapolis, where she will spend
the week-end at the home of Mr. Will
Goodman.

* • •

| Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Harris, of Bethel,
are spending a week here witli Mr. andMrs. A. E. Harris.

I ¦ ...

! Prof. J. B. Robertson is spending sev-
j era I days in Alamance County at the

' home of his father.
|*m m

! Misses Nancy and Mary Lentz, who
have been the* guests of Misses Bessie
and Louise Webb for several days, will

1 return tomorrow to their home in
Greensboro. They will be accompanied
by Misses Webb, who will sjtend several

: days with them in Greensboro.
j*• *

j Mr. and Mrs. Jones I. Frieze and Mr.
J. N. Harris have returned home fromRichmond, where they attended the fun-
eral of their brother, Mr. D. M. Harris.

•Miss May Baruhardt and Messrs. Er-
nest aud Paul Baruhardt.s of Barium
Springs, are guests at the home of their
aunt. Mrs. W. M. Thompson.

• * *

Miss Jessie Combs leftf Friday af-
ternoon for Albiupierque. New Mexico,
having been called there hj; the serious,
illness of her brother, who has been
making his home there for several years.
Miss Combs expects to be in New Mexi-
co for several weeks.

Picnic for Miss Cosgrove.
Miss Catherine Cosgrove, of Raleigh,

guest of Miss Mary Belle Cannon, was
the honor guest at a charming picnic
given Friday evening at the grove at
Rocky River Church. Games ande con-
tests aud a sumptuous picnic supper were
features of the evening.

Those present included Miss Cos-
grove,. Miss Miss Mfcrgin-et
Ritchie. Miss Lillian Morris, Miss Jane
White and Miss Daisy Burkett, and Wal-lace Morris. Halbert Webb, Ed. Morri-
son. Tom Harris and Arthur Faggart.

Miss Cottrell Sherrill Resigns Position.
Charlotte Observer.

Os interest to the many Charlottefriends of Miss Cottrell Sherrill, of Con-cord, will be thg news that she has re-signed her position as society editor of
The Concord Tribune, in ofiler to spend
the summer months in Asheville.

During the past winter, Miss Sherrill,
who is an exceptionally bright and gift-
ed young woman, has handled the social
happenings of Concord in a most at-
tractive manner.* She hail the distinc-
tion of being North Carolina’s youngest
"newspaper man.”

Miss Sherrill is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Sherrill, of Concord,
aud a niece of Mrs. E. 0. Register, of
Charlotte.

Brigands Promise to Free Captives
* Within Four Days.

Tientsin, June !(.—The chief of the
Shantung train bandits now holding
eight foreign captives in the I’aotziiku
mountain stronghold, has premised that
the prisoners will be released within
four days, according to a letter received
I'slny by the French consul here from
Emile Gensburger, a Shanghai broker,
who is among those held.

While the general health of the
prisoners was said to be satisfactory
nil those who were ill having virtually
recovered, intense heat is causing some
discomfort. •

Some of the bandit guards seem to
be willing to do anything for their
captives, while others indulge in pet’ty
tyranny. J. B. Powell, Shanghai news-
paper man. is said to. have lost his tem-
per recently and knocked out one of
the guards who had become offensive.
The bandits are continually quarreling
among themselves when they are nor
conversing with the prisoners. •

Roy Anderson, American inter-
mediary. and the Chinese government
envoys left today for the Paotzuku
mountain for what is expected to he
the final session of the negotiations for
the release of eight foreigners 'still held
by the bandits there. The Chinese com-
mission is -taking with it additional
clerks to complete enrollment of the
outlaws in the army and hundreds of
upiforms and arrears of wages which
the brigands claims to be due them for
previous military service.

Mrs. L. Richardson and sons of
Greensboro, have made a gift of $30,-
000 to -Davidson College. The money
will be put in a stadium of honor of
the late Mr.* L. Richardson, a grad-
uate of that institution.

Miss Bernice Veasey Brown, newly
eld ted dean of RtvdcUffe College, is
only 28 years old. I

FAIR WEATHER FOR COTTON

Week’s Condition Generally Favorable
for Corn, Too.

New York Times. 7th.
Tile weekly weather report of the De-

partment of Agriculture issued at Wash-
ington yesterday in part follows:'ln general the weather during the
week was more favorable In much of the

| cotton belt than for several preceding
weeks, although it continued decidedly

. unfavorable in some sections. Benefi-
11ial showers occurred in Texas ami less
rainfall was beneficial in the central
portions of the belt, which permitted of
better progress for tie’ll work.

"Frequent heavy rains continued, how-
ever. in the more southwestern districts
which, together with the eixA weather,
gave unfavorable conditions for cotton. I

"The progress and condition of earl.i I
planted i-otton in Texas was mostly fair I
to very good, bill the late planted got a ]
good start, beoaue of drought anil cut

worms; chopping and cultivation made
good progress.

"In Oklahoma rainfall was again gen-1
i ral and mostly moderately heavy to ex-
cessive. and the crop either made slow
porogress or deteriorated, with much re-
planting necessary; there was consider-
able hail damage in the west central and
southwestern portions. Less frequent
rains and moderate temperatures were
‘more favorable in Arkansas. Louisiana.
'Ten licssev, and Mississippi. Cotton
showed some improvement in Arkansas,
but continued in very |SHir to poor con-
dition except in some favored localities.
Very good progress was reimrted in
Louisiana ami tlie fair weather the lat-
ter part of the week permitted of much
needed cultivation in Tennessee. ,

“Good corn weather prevailed in the
central and northern states, eas-t of the
Rooky Mountains anil the crop showed
general improvement with the more fav-
orable temperature conditions. Plant-
ing was nearly completed in the Ohio
Valley states and in lowa and cultiva-
tion of early planted progressed. The
conditions of the oorp continued gen-
erally good, however, in lowa and little
cultivation had been possible because
of slow growth and there was consider-
able complaint of weedy fields. The
crop grew fast in Missouri, where it has
Ragood color, but is becoming grassy in
some wetter distries. Fields ivere
grassy also in Arkansas and Oklahoma,
but the progress and condition of the
crop was mostly fair to very good in
those states.
; "Growth was rapid in Kansas, but
cultivation wits needed as continued
•rains have interrupted field work. Early
'planted corn came up nicely in the more
northern plain state, but the weather
was too cool for this crop west of the
Rocky Mountains. Corn did well as a
rule in the Atlantic Coast area, but

more raiu was needed in most central
and northern sections. The weather was
favorable for planting in the more north-

eastern states, and this work had be-
come general in that section.'

‘Wheat was heading as far north as
Pennsylvania. Northern Illinois and Ne-
braska. This crop made fair to vqry

;giiod progress during the week in most
[Ohio talley localities, but was reporteo
us heading short in most of Ohio and
Northern Illinois. The crop made ex-

JjirtUliajss in Missouri, where it
was bending "tint generally and much In
bloom, white growth was mostly satis-
factory in’ lowa. Wheat showed fm-
’lrovement in -Nebraska. Conditions con-
tinued favorable in Kansas but there
was much fly and chinch bug damage
in that state.”

'Compulsory training in housewifery
will soon become legal ip some of the
Swiss cantons.

j

join the W. J. R. C.
and become a

crack shot
TT sure is sport to put
A shot after shot into the
bullseye of an official
W.J.R.C. target—puts you
into the same class as the
crack shots of the history
books. But they didn’t /
get handsome medals for
doing it—and you can!

Come in and ask us for a
Winchester Junior Rifle Corps
Membership Certificate and a
Rules Book. Ask us questions,
too, about the W. J. R. C.

You and your chums can
form a Winchester Junior Rifle
Corps Unit and have no end of
sport making rifle ranges and
shooting for medals. Thousands
of boys are doing it and becom-
ing crack shots.

Get into the game and test
yourself—we’ll help you.

/

RITCHIE HDW. CQ.

Mortgage Trust Seeds, 5 Cento Each
I at Tlmes-Tribune Office.

rH* cGNOdftb daily rtfjfciiNl

i Crowds Flocking to the Beach Resorts.
I Morehead City, June S.—l’pon flic

opening of the Ocean Beach Hotel yes-
terday summer visitors ate already be-
ginning to pour into town. About fifty
guests were registered there today. Thp
opening ball at the liencb will be given
tomorrow night and the hotel manage-
ment, is making preparations to accom-
modate aii unusually large crowd. The
Atlantic Hotel will not be open Vto the
general 'public before July Ist. They
have the Epworth League convention
the third week of June, while the Bap-
tist seaside assembly will be in session
there during the last week of June.

I The highway commission has assurW
chamber of comnieree officials that they
will keep up the road leading into More-
heail City with a speeial view to the
nccothmodationr of summer visitors.

I Norfolk Southern Repairing Trark.
I Star. June S. —Active work has been
! begun by the Norfolk Southern rail-
-for the betterment of the track and
roadway conditions, in preparation of

l larger trains, anil larger engines, u.neh
it is expected will be operated between
Charlotte, ami Raleigh next winter. .V-
--ready several work trains have been put
on and neiv rails, ties, and other ma-
terial for this work are arriving, and
it is expected thill iitliey work trains
will sriou be put to work ditching, and
doing -other work which will improve
the trsfl'k conditions.

The latest figure show that there are
15,430,000 Jews in the world.

Car OWNERS!
Let me show you the greatest improve-
ment in Inner Tubes since autos were
invented. Airgauge in
valve stem of every
Tube shows at a glance
through the Unbreak- ¦ a
able Transparent Valve
Cover amount of air in ijssTSs
tires. Try these—

AIR-@A@£PH
SKT Tubes

Save trouble, time, worry and
expense. Add one-third to life
of Tires. Note these unusual
guarantees The Paul Rubber Co.gives on— \\S

CORD TIRES
i .

Clover Last—lx,ooo Miles 111
; tool Distance—lo,ooo Miles 1/9Fully insured against Rira Cuts and //SBlowout* Price. Reasonable. Tire, mod //STabes always freah, brand new. from Fac- H Wtory—l«t me call on you and demonstrate //JHr

r Inner Tube*,

Clover Leaf Cords are govern-
ment tested and stand head in
tensile strength.

J. A. GLASS,
Phone 412 W

*—
Adding Machine Paper, 30 Cents a

Hull, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib-
line Offic e.

Mortgage Trust Deeds, 5 Cents Each
ill Ttmes-Trilmne Office.
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(Leonard Tent Theatre (

1 Beginning Monday Night, June 11th
BERT HUMPHREYS

3 -
• and

HER DANCING BUDDIES
i -—..

—.

hjj
B n<V- |

—

——. —^

j - : : i-Two Shows on Monday and Saturday Nights. First
Show at 7 :20

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EVERY NIGHT. |
Matinee Saturday 3:30: Adults 25c, Children 10<

USUAL RUN OF PICTURES
| Admission. Adults 35c; Children 10c; Reserved Seats 10c j?
| One Lady Each Paid Admission Monday Night •
a I-
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jj; Bread Is Your Best Friend—-

jj| Elat More of It! jjj

There’s nothing like ~good wholesome ' !
BREAD to bring the color to the cheeks of ! !
the youngsters, and to add sturdiness and ij!
stamina to their little bodies. !j!

;; Give them bread—and lots of it! For abso- ! 1!'
lute security as to purity and cleanliness ! !

[! * give them Electrik Maid bread. They and !j!
j you can j

“TASTE THE DIFFERENCE” j j
Electrik Maid Bake Shop

Owned and operated by Concord Citizens. * ! !

I-.;. - *. 5

Please don’t say
“Oh—that’s another
clothing ad!”

To be sure—it’s advertising us—-
but all the same, it tells you how to
be sure too.

If you are in the market for a cool
summer suit—whether it be tomb tan
—a. Pyramid gray—or a Sphinx stripe
—if you’ll put our name on your list
of the stores you’ll visit, our label
will be a visitor into your home.

We know our Varieties and Values—-
and we’re figuring that you know a thing
or two about clothing yourself.

Tropical Suits $25 to S3O
Mohair Suits S2O to $25
Palm Beach Suits sls to S2O
Flannel Trousers $lO to $12.50

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

New Shirts
New Ties '%?x •,, ~ -..-
New Hand Luggage

PROMPT COMPLETE

Building Material service right
here at home.

It is worth
while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or
too small for us to handle. I

PHONE 30
SERVICE IS MY MOTTO»^^S|E F.C.NIBLOCKJ

lygggig^^gD^lEA^SOUTHEßNDePO;^^

PRICE UP’

©Last
call at old prices on the best

Inner Tube made. A few of old stock

BIG BARGAIN
Save time, worry and cash—double

Ask our customers if the McWade
INFLATED Automatically Sealed Inner Tube isn’t

by far the best value offered in Tubes.

HOME EDUCATIONAL CO., Phone 3611
or Local Hardware Stores.

¦ _____

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

l:40A ''To'"' *,,d DeP " COn, ¦ o^,, ’ *.4,2;52A 29 Birminghajn-New York 29 Ft.
f: ®JA Washiniton-Atlanta 136 c-ni

Atlanta-New York 31 *.'«i
®|27A S 3 New York-New Orleans 33 ©'.<>'

11 .. Charlotte-Norfolk-Rfchmond n o.'niNewe York-Birmingham-New Orleans 36 10 -51Vi Norfolk-Richmond-Atlanta 12 7-ti
2; 38P Washliigton-Charlotte 45 410
o'loS Charlotte-DanvtUe 46 3 i22 New York-Augusta 30 oin
tO:O6P 35 New York-Birnilngham-New Orleans 35 loioi
n'??S Atlanta-New York 38 9-3,y 5 Washington- Atlanta 135 9-*11

Through Pullman sleeping car service to Washington, Phiiadelnh afork, Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta. Birmingham, Mobile, New *
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IfConcord is Good Enough to Live
In It Ought to Be Good Enough

to Trade In.
———
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